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STATE OF ML\INE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
, .. ..... fdL~ .-~ ..... , Maine 
Date ~~r: ~ It f:17 ..... . 
Name ~ .J.d¥ ~ .......... .. .... ... .
St<eet Addms 4F:i { fi,!i( }f · · ·· · ···· ·· ···· ·· ···  ·· ··· ······ ···· ······ ··· 
City oc Town ... .. .. F~ ~~········ ···· ·· ······ ·· ·· ·· ······ ······ ·· ····· ···· ··· ·· ······ ···· ·· ·· ···· ··· ········ ·· . 
How long in United States .:. J ~ ! .... 7...~ ...... .......... ...  How long in Mai ne .. .. ~ .... ~ 
Born in .J.~ £~ tl-,ll ................... Date of binh ¥ £~rt:~ 
If mmied, how m,ny chtld«n ... .. .... .. ~ .. .... . ............... .... Occupotion ........ 'it,!~_• 
N aroe of employer ...... . ~ ~-· .. £~ ... ~ .. . d .. .. ~~- .frL ... ~ ~AA>- -(Present or last) ····--~-c;;r- 1/.. .. ---:-:---~ 
English ... .. . tf:ea ......... ...... ... Speak .... ffea .... .. ............. .... Read . .... ;;'..-#.:-. ..... ........ W rite ....... ~ ... . 
O ther languages ..... . ~ .. ....... .. ... .. .... ... ............. ... .. ............... . .. .. .... .. ............... .... .... ............ ..... .. .......... ............. .. . 
H ave you made applica t ion for citizenship? ...... ~ .. ...... .. ...... .. .. .... ... ....... ......... ..... ... ... .. ....... .. ...... .... ... ......... . 
H· h d ·1· · ) ~ ave you ever . a . m t ttary service . ... .. ...... ... ... ...... ............. ... ..... ....... .. ...... .. ... ....... ...... ... ............. .. ........ .. .................. .. 
If so, where? ......... ... .. .. ... .. .... ..... .. .......... .. ... .. .. ......... .. ... ..... W hen? .... .... ... ....... ... .. ........ .. .. ... .. .... .. ... .. ............... ... ... .. .. .. . 
